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Introduction 

Th~ upgrade ofth~ Fermilab 2DO ~1e\" Il- linac is a project proposed 

as an element of a program to enhanc~ the performance of the Tevatron 

Collider. By replacing the last four of nine :WO MHz drift tube accel

erating tanks with high gradient 805 MIIz structure th~ ~xit energy is 
raised from 2011 to ·100 ]'\le\- within t1w existing linac enclosure. ill The 

performanee of t he boost er synchrotron will be improved b~cause of t1w 
r~duced spaceeharg~ t un~shift, r~duc~d importanee of r~rnanent fields, 

srnaller t ransv~rse ernittaJlfe of the inj~rted beam, increas~d availabl,' 

rf bucht ar~a, and reduced scattering of the circulating protons by the 

11- stripping foil during injection. A ref!'rence design reflecting the nu
rent develnpTllPnt "fthe conceptual design is ,it-sfTilled in a companion 
paper.12' 

Aftpr the main objectivps of thp Linac upgrade program werp deter

nUIlf'd about two and OIlC' half .y{~ars ago, one of t hf' first prpssillg prob

lems to be addressed was the :I-D rnatfhing of t he Iinac lwam from the 
low gradient, low freque!,,',' Alvarp, structure with quadrupol~s in drift 

tuiJPs to the high gradient, high frequency structur!' with quadrupoles 

in bridge couplers. In particular it was !lccessary to change structure 

at such an energy that ther~ would be sumri~nt spae~ in the ~xist.ing 

building to op,'rate the high frt'quenc)' st rurt lICe at an acceptabl~ gra

dient. It soon became apparent that a few meters were suflirient to 

match the transverse coordinatps. In the longitudinal coordinalP, sev
('ral rrwthocis Were' investigated. First, an adiabatic: transition section 

was studied in which the matching pararnet"r (gradient) was rhang('d 

in high frPC]uencv structurp according to the usual adiabatic law. It 

was found that in ordt'r to reduct' dilutiun du~ to bUllch shape oscilla

tions, it was n~c~ssary to mak~ th~ section a quarter waV<' long in phase 

oSfillat.ions. This mad" th~ s~dion much t.oo long, sinct' it start~d at 
a very low gradient in orrier to match to th~ lower frequ~ncy, Furtlwr, 

the t~rhnir!ll problem of constructing raviti~s with the prop~r adia

hatic law app!'areri extrem~lv challenging. S~cond, a rotation s~ction 

was inv('stigatl'd ill which the uniforlll gradif'llt was rhosC'Il tu rotate 

the beam ellips~ b,' !JO O from t.h~ match at low frequcnc,' to that at 

high fr!'quency. This r~sulted in a low gradient high frequency sect ion 

about ,1 m long, which was acceptable since it s~eJtled tn fit the n~eds 

uf lh~ transverse coordinates and did not conSUllH' apprt'ciablp power. 

It IVas shown that with th~ present linac ~mittaJl('~, this Itwlhnd would 

work up to a frequency of 1.2 G liz befor,' nonlinearitics would cause 

appn'dable dilution. Th" natural cboir~ for this option is 805 l\lJJz 
because the rotator is th~n similar to the acc~l"rating stmcture. A 
t.hird option, seve-ral isulated cavities, was considC'frd uriefly, but was 

rejected since it orf~red no improv~menl in p~rrormance, and requir~d 

much more in t he way of phase and amplitude control. This rpport. 

develops th~ concept of the bunch rotator and transverse matching 

sect inn wit h refprencp to t he properties of t hp beam from Ihp 200 MHz 

linac at I 16.S Me\', the end of tank S. 

116 MeV Beam Properties 

End! tann' 1l1e(1.StHf'1I1t'llts ran be fIla<it' iII the present lillac jn tite 

transport froIll the ion source, ilt t he end of I a ~[l' V tank 1, and at 

200 :-Ie\'. One ran usp the particle dvnarnics co(h, PAHMILA to dp .. 

rive from thes,' widely separated Ill~aSUreJ\l~nts a prediction for th" 

·Opl'rated b .... the l:llivl"fsitit's Research ,\ss()("iatiol1 undn contract with tht, U. 
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Kinptic ~nergy 

Bearn curn'nt, awragpd over pulse 

Longitudinal emiltance Cf, (gO %) 
Transverse emittance tx,y in (90 %) 
Eslimat~d Twiss paramders 

(3x 

0" 
Q y 

(3", Cd; 200 [\1 Hz 

U", @ 200 ~llIz 

Drift tutl<' linac 
frequpncy 

dfective gradient /'oT (,'xit) 
arcelerat ing phase 'P .• 
FODO half cell (~xit) 

~xit ap~rt lire 

Coupled cavily linar 

fr~quency 

p/fedi ve gradient EoT (ent rance) 

arcelprating phasp ip, 

Fono half-cell (~ntranf~) 

('ntrallce aperture 

~Iatchpd waist 

i3~ 

(3" 
{3", @ 805 MHz 

116.51 MeV 

50. mA 

6.2 x 10 57l' eVs 

10. .,,- nlm rnrad 

2A!l m 

O.DO 

5.25 m 

-O.'!I 

0.017 d~g/k~V 

0.075 deg/h\)m 

201.2" ~l11z 

1.1'2 M\'/m 
':12. d!'g 
67.U III 

2.0 ern 

805.0 ~mz 

7.16 l\1\'/m 
':12. cleg 
163.8 {,IIl 

1.5 rIll 

1.7:1 III 

8.35 m 
0.014 deg/keV 

Table 1: 116 Me\' l3eam l'arameters and Matching Requirem~nts 

six-dim!'nsional beam phasespac~ clistrihution at II (j tile\'. The rdia

bility of th~ pr~diction is s~v~rely lilllit~d bv inadequate knowledge of 
the alignrnl'llt ('rrors alld til(' df'p£'llcicllc(' of quad gradients 011 currC'ut. 

Furthermore, empirical tuning over the y~ars has r~sult~d in an irr~g

ular pat l~rn of quad s~t t ings which invalidat ~s inferenc~s from d~sig!1 

paramet~rs. The I'AHtlllLA pr~dictions[:11 and other pararnet~rs defin

ing th~ requirements for tllP transition section arc colkcted in Tabk 
t. Th(' Twiss paranl('t('rs arC' iIllprohabl(' for bC'arn ('rn('rgillg frolll all 

ait('rnating gracii('nt focusing latticC'; butb tratlsv('rs{' h('atn ('I1vrl()p('s 

ar(' ncar a div('rg(,T1c(' olinimUfll. \\'}l(·tl!('f or lIot j his f('sult {,XPf(,SS(,S 

the r('al situation, it s("rv("s as a caution that the tranS\'(,fS{, matchitlg 

mllst Iw flexible ellough to adapt to condit ions far from th~ !lO!lIinal. 

The iinae can of course be retuned to provide better initial match. The 

finallwo quads in the linac ar~ inrluded as ekments of th~ transvccse 

matching section; the PAHi\IILA tank:; !'xit prediction is arhitrarilv 

applied on~ drift t lJl,,' upst ream. 

Longitudinal Matching 

Matching is achi~\'ed by rot at ing t he longitudinal phasespare ellipse 

90 n withuut aCf~lcrati()1I by rf ,-u!tag" rho"'11 so that Ih" upright d

lipsp has the rat in of major to minor axis mateh~d to the accel<'fat ing 

gradi('nt. Th(' canonical variahlC's rorr('spotlding t () t he invariant lon

gitudinal emittancp in ~\-s ar~ the difference ( of til" particle energy 
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from the svnrhron"'ls vaitle and th" dirfNencp T between tlw time 
the particle rearhes the center of the accelerating gaps and the time 

when thp rf is at the synchronous phasp 'P.o. Because 0.s/s = 0.13/13, 
T 0.s/ik - (s/(3c)D.(3/iJ. Thus, 

,IT 

,Is 

I 0./ 

~«/h)2 / 

Tlw energy difrerellce is gi veil by 

,If 1.' '1'( ) L' l' . b - =- eDo COS'P - cos i.p~ ::::;; -CL:tO SIn 'P$WT = - T, 
ds 

where FoT cos 'P, is the average dfectivp acceleration gradient and w is 
the angular frequency of the rf. These linearized equations of motion 
arc derivable from a Hamiltonian 

which is a constant of the motion. The curve of the equatioll 11- 110 
is an ellipse with semi-axes /2fr~Ta and /21f~!b, By equating energy 

semi-axis to ,jEJ)/{';, and time semi-axis to .jEL8m, where 13m is thp 
iJ matched to tite rotating potential, one finds direc!ly (3m -- a/b. 

The initial condition for the rotation is (i /E-a/li so that 110 ,= 
u[L/213,. After [jO° of rotation the bunch width must be matched to 
Tj /EI,(3j so that 110 bEdJj/2. Conseq""lIllv. 

The result that the correel (J for the quart ... oscillation matching is 
the geoml'tric mean of the {l's in t he initial and final gradients looks 

likl' imp",lance matching. By combining the first order I'quations of 
rnotion one flnds 

d 2 

._- T + ub T = 0 
dt' 

so that the length of the rotator is one fourth of the wavelength of the 
phasC' oscillat iOIl l lliz., 

Using til!' parametPrs froTTl Tablp I, one finds that I.R m of rotator 
with av<'rage axial gradient of tUJ5 I\i<>\. /m is required starting from 
an un correlated initial bealll. Huwever, the PARI\IILA prediction is 
not matched to th!' nominllitank 5 paramet!' ... Thl'fe is a unique gra
di('nt and length for each matching condition. The necessary rlegreps 
of fre('dorn to mateh a range of conditions without changing length 
arC' obtained b,v dividing dH' rotator strurtur(' into two indC'JH-'ndC'lIt.i,v 
powpred parts which ean be run at different gradients. Dividing the 
rotator in half provides a place where transverse matching quad(s) can 

he locatpd. The effec! of the debllnehing ill t hp gradi('nt free-rpgion 
is to rpducl' tlw r!'«uired gradient alld increase the required length of 
rotator. Numerical ea!rulation is used to ('stahlish the number of ('I>lls 
for a reasonahle rang!'. 

Transverse Matching 

Th" II (i l\!,,\' lH'alll "xits an alternat!' gradi('nt focusing channel wit II 
final quad spacing of 68 cm; the spacing in the new linae starts at 159 

cm. The disparitv in focusiug celllpngths meallS that the matching sec
tion will contain irregular heam ellvelopes. A minimum "ffour variabll' 
focusing el('mellts are needed to pro,·ide for matching the four Pilips" 
parameters, Conservativpl.y, at least one additional degree of freedom 
is indicatl'd to ensurl' that soilitions exist for a safe rang" of initial con
ditiolls and to r('dun' tht' prohai>ii'lty ofsoiutiolls with ('xtn.'Ifl(' widths 
in till' matrhing scrtion. Two formulalions of the problprn which 1<'ad 
to difrer~!It phvsical lavouts ar(' introdur~d. TllP relativl' ml'rit of till' 
two sril('mes has not yet been evaluated. Considerations of flexibility, 

('ase or adjust.ment, and pasl' of fahricat ion will be answ{'red in ongoing 
ri('sign sturh-. 

The last two quads uf the drift tnbe linac will be treated as part of 
the Il1alrhing ,pet ion. They {'an dther [", treated as a wid .. ly spared 

EleI!lent 

quad 
2 drift* 
3 quad 
4 drift 
5 rf tank 
6 drift 
7 quad 
8 drift 
9 quad 

10 drift 
11 rf tank 
12 drift 
13 quad 
14 drift 
15 quad 

Length 
[em] 

16.5 
!)IA 
16.;' 

34.5 

255.3 
G.O 

8.0 
16.;' 

8.0 

5.0 
255.3 

5.0 
8,0 

4.3 

1.0 

6!J:l.:1 

Bore rad. 

[cm] 
2.2 

2,2 

2.0 

2.0 

2.0 

2.0 

GradiPfit 

IkG/m] 
82.1 

-HB.:I 

255.0 

-168.1 

55.2 

-205.2 

1';oT 
iI\IV/m] 

0.799 

0.229 

Tahl!' 2: Douhl!'t Transition Section Parameters 

. mm 89 

- -- -- -- -- ------- -

.. ~ .. ------ ~ -- - - - - - - -

Figure t: Ut'alll envelupes and laj'uut for the doublet based transitiun 
section 

doublet or a short half FODO cell. Th(' advantage of the first choice is 
that a transition sect iOll consist ing of doublets at I]{'ginning, middle, 
and end provides sumri('nt dpgn'es of fr('{'dulIl wit hout rurtlI<'r division 
uf the rotatur; it therefor{' saves valuable space. 'I'll<' second alternative 
gPIl('rall.v {pads to i(,55 irr<'guiar heanl f'tlv('\op£'s h('callsP it continuf's a 
roughly 1'0])0 pattern. I!owpver, to get matchi!lg ('kmen!s into the 
structure, two more divisions of the rutator are re«uired which add 
to the length hoth by the length of the bridgp couplers introduced 
and also hv additional debunrhing efrecl. In eithpr case thl' length 
of the intermediatl' ('(,lis does !lot fall naturall.v between the lengths 
of preceding and sllcceeding cells. Therefore, the I.;' cm radius b"am 
ap£'rtur(' adoptC'd for tItt' arc{'krating strurt,UfC'S 1l1ay not h(' ad(''luat(' 

for SUHl(' po!;sihle initial rOllditiullS. lh'catJs(-' this struct.ure runs at low 
gradi('nt Ihere is littl(' need to rl'stric! the cavity lH'am apertur(' for 
high shunt itT'I]{'dallcl'. lIot II rf st ruct IIr(' aTid qlladrupoles should hav(' 
wider apprturc in the lIlatching section than in tlte npw linac. 

Transition Section Pnrarneters and Layout 

The layout of tht' doublet version of the transition section appears 
in the b~arn ellv"lope plot, Fig. I, produced bv '1'11,\('1':-:11)[11 which 
is uS!'d for all (lfthp b('am optics. Thl' pararr]('tl'f valups for the initial 
conditions of Tablc I appear in Table 2. Th" final quad is part of tltp 
down stream fucusing lat tiet' and therefore is cunstrained, but small 

changes that result only in moving tllP waist longitudinally by it few 
mm ar(' pcrmissabk. 

The rODO version of the transition section appears in Fig. 2. Till' 
paral1let('rs valu!'s arp given in Tahlp :I. 
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Element Length Bore rad. Gradient Eo1' 

[em] [ern] [kG/m] [MV/m] 

1 quad 16.5 2.2 86.4 

2 drift * 51..1 

3 quad 16.5 2.2 ·100.2 
4 drift 34.5 
5 rf tank 127.7 0.775 

6 drift 8.8 

7 quad 8.0 2.0 182,4 

8 drift 8.8 

9 rf tank 127.7 0.775 

10 drift 8.8 

11 quad 8.0 2.0 ·181.'1 

12 drift 8.8 
13 rf tank 127.7 0.325 
].I drift 8.8 
15 quad 8.0 2.0 I ;'7.r. 

16 drift 8.8 
I 17 rf tank 127.7 0.325 

I 18 drift 17.3 

I 
19 'luad ·1.0 2.0 -205.2 

-- ---------l 727.8 
.• rf gap trf'atf'd as orift 

Table :1: FOnO Transition S .. ction l'aramet!'fs 

FODO Transition Section 18-SEP-88 11'15:57 
0= Beam Curran!= 200.0 ~~ ~:~~~ ~m: ~ a= -0.409 EMIT!- 9. '6 9. '625000. 00 

[MITO· 9. '6 9. <162<1999. 91 
". 116.5'0 116.558 

... ·0 0 .... 
". ... ""-:. ::f" 

15.0 mm X 5.0 mrod 15.0 mm X 5.0 mrad 
a= .. 

0= 0.0~1 ~F 0.0137 z 

50.0 d. X" It k.V 50.0 dag X '1 .. k.V 

~ __ . '9 

... ~ .. /~ 

Figuf{' 2: Ikam cn.dopes and la.yout for FODO transition section 

Summary 

The transition at 116MeV between tank 5 of FerITtilab's 200 ]\TeV Il
linae and a proposed 100 MeV 805 MHz sid!' coupled linar requires 
both longitudinal and transY('rse phase plane beam matching. The 
design of the transition section is based on a !)()O longitudinal phase 
oscillation at intermediate gradient combined with a sufficient numbcr 
of quadrupoles to match transverse beam ellipses alld simultaneously 
limit extreme b .. am width in the matching process. Both doublet and 

FODO variants of the transverse matching are satisfactory in concept; 
the choice is part of current design work. 
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